
Psstl Flere s a secret that coL]ld make even
a pess m st smi e: [/]lnor sh fts in yo!r regLrlar

hab ts can add !p to ser ous joy. ln these pages,

we ve co ected t ps and ns ghts frorn sunny
persona ities (famous and not) to he p

you d scover more moments of
p easure in your everyday ife.

a little advice
from some

offhe happiest
oeople' oli the planet
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Strcamline
your .
mornrngs
"The beginning of

Ifyoustartout

andbeginagain. So

look at your morning

about what the snags

alivays struggling
to find your keys?
Committoputting

always alitue late

commute for a week.
Ifitreallytakes
27 minutes, giving
yourselfonly 20 to
get tlere will leave
you feeling rushed."

crct.hen Rubin. autha' at
thebg!g//hgEderThm

Mak nsand Breakinc Fabic

love the skin
you're in
"When you're laruer-
bodied. you're taught
to approach physical

aciivity thir*iDg,

But when you talk
to yourself like thai,
you don't stand much

The firsi time I did
yoga, I was 16, and it
felt so new and scary.
I really got beaten
down. It wasnt until

realized how big a

role I had played in

even try yoga again.

beetrask€4'whatif

They're going to.
Theyjust are. But

about all the body

me? Or io do my own

I just ignore the

mypractice. Ifyou

peopletjudgment
and negativity, it
brings you into their
mental space. I want

DON'T SAVE
YOUR GOOD UNDIES
FOR DATE NIGHT
''Underwear is the f irst thing you put on in
the morning and the ast th ng you take off,
so it should be someth ng you love to wear.
think of a pretty bra and panties as a way

to take care of myself. They help you fee
comfortable, sexy and Luxurious. Lf someone
else ls ucky enough to see them? That's
even bettefl" -F"'d' klLn. crcative dnedot at' Hetdt Kiun tnttnate5
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loud that I don't
giveaf kifanyone
isstaring."

@nyMneisFssnyn

FIex vour
nostilgia

around the worl4 we
find thai the happiest

aconnection to their
ancestors andknow

ftom. We humans get
deepjoyfromfeeling

surefirc way to work
in daily flash€s ofjoy

calla'pride shrine':

little girl, your kid's

withfriends-and
pui them someplace

day.Ihaveapdde
shrin€ right outsid€

Dzn Eueltnet. Natianat
Geasaphie FeuN and

L'vedlheLoncest

lnvite
people ovcr
"I gei such happiness
ftomhostingfriends,
and I'v€ learned tlat

or a gane night. I
likehavingsonesort

makingsmalttalk."

cereb.ate.3newaode

Make loom
for the not-
so-haDDv
feelin!'sl too

the hospitalwas,I
feel like I could

r5 minutes and kill

superficial. Buiyou

with yourselt

harddays,I'llwant

my dogs to the park-
Otheriimesl'11

nove foMard. After
fiveyearsoftaking

home feeling happy
and deeply satislied

chtden s Haspitatin chidsa

"The things that

ofien the things tlat

is late, I'll miss my

knov what's going to
happen next.'When
I notice ny thoughts

ofcontrol, I say io
mysell'Sometfti,ig
witl happen.'Itt

canl figure out what
thatwillbe, exactly.
But I'llsiillbe OK.
Somethingwill
happen.Theretno

that I'm going to

Pencil in time
for pleasule
"Even ifyou work
60 hours a week, you
probably still have
time to do the things
you love. The troubl€
is, most busy women
assume ihey dont. So
they make nebulous
goals for some distant
futurc, like 'Exercise

with friends-'That
doesn't help.

But if,ou decide

neighbor Beth, that's

do it- You ll call Beth
and pick a date. When
I studied the time
logs ofprofessional

that planning specific

ThisFriday,take

pdorities for the next

Tuesday at 7 p-m.?"

Nip a.had
mood rn
the bud

everyone. Being able

Halt a stress
spiral

Act like a
big shot
' iyolr h.ve an extra S20to
burf. our research sLtRgests
thatyotr can get evei rnore
loy lrom the money riyoLr
spend t on someone else.
And. idealy yo! d spend
rt n a way thata ows yorl
to see ihe d flerenceyour
generosty s rrak ng. Treata
co workerio coffee ortake a
friendwhos naroLrghpatch
oLrtto a rneal You lrnake
them leelgood wh ch w I

makeyou fee good.

Cotunb)aand atrhat afHzapv $ane\
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you avoid takinglour

the peopte you love.

danple, I mrely lose
my temper but I get

So vhen I feel myself
becoming impatient,
I'11 try io snap out
of it. I'll eat a snack,

usuaUy we11."

Smile at a
stranger
"Childrenin

happy about the
littlest things. When
the/rc squeezing

the/re growing
pumpkin seeds,

every half inch. It's

uplifiing impact
even small moments

it a point to try to

elset day. I might
compliment the store

siop io chat with a

night otrer a smile to
astmnger andwind
upgettingoneback."

t@ch{ d crtEtcit unitie,t

Ealy Edu c ana n n C atla nia

--> "Create oeacefJl
mood lrahtrna bv

replabing y"ou: glt sw Lches
wLth drmmers even lor

yoJr porcl'] or pat o lrgnts
It's a tive-mrnute

DIY f ix that can make
a huge difference."

p4joy you_r-
IOD. et en ll
it's lot your
one true
calling
"Wehearallthe

who believe tlat and

depressed. Theiruih
is, you can be happy
in a lot ofjobs. Itt

constantly thinking
that life sucks. And

ajob long enough
to become an expert
at it, they typically

Toenjoythejob

start by\i{riting

things every day
that you'rc thankful

-
Love a plant
'' f nd thathav ng sornegreenery n
my spacegives mea ltile spirit

i boost. Try an autograph p ant. They? grow in sun or shade n droughts or
floods and thev regorPeous. The
realdeal s awesome, butyou can
get the same llt frorr faui greenery

have two dozen white tu ips n a
beautfu vase with waier rght now
andthey rnake mesmile everyday.
They realsofake as hel '
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stand. But you got

bosscomplimented
yourlastreport and

ncgativitythathard,

olthegoodthings

-Ennaseppah PhD,

Prioritize
rnovement
''Mycalendargets

quickhbutl know

workunless I find at

be active. I schedule
itinlikeaDrccting,

iust in case conflicts

Sometimes I even go

t]t niddleoftheday

Reolace a
baa habit
"with a negative

headingin the

encouraging you to

gossip with your co

glass as half empty.
Ifyou want to stop a

certriDtendeDcy,you
have to fill the gap

wiihane\rbehavior.

buddy Try starting
therunbytalking

thatthebeginning

Sowith thatsimple

The biggest barrier

energy Deeded at the
outset, like digging

praclice. But ifyou
shavejust 20 seconds

in your favor, you'll
staridefaultirUtothe

> Relsnlteyours.ark

.f;;**f

"ln the beg nn ng of a re ationsh p, there s
so much mystery and nove ty that the
f e\ /ness provides the menta st mu at on
p ece of sexua arousa . Once the
neuTochem ca cocktai of ear y altract on
wanes peop e th nk. Whatnow?

Try to th nk of ser I ke food. When it
coines to eat ng a ba anced d et, you have a
pyramid f il ed with var ety Sex also has some
basrc groups sex that s about emot ona
ntlmacy. sex that s a qu ck e, sex that s reaiy

"bo [" la door l^olee
senses. Cons der what s on your persona
sex menu th ngs you a ways ike, but also
things you on y sometimes like and th ngs
you d like to try. Just ta king about it with
your partner can he ghten your arousa even
before you get to thebedrciom."
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